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Liberal Terms

i S TUB rosult of a protracted nrgu- -
A mcnt In the Council chamber last

jf night the city fathers will meet
In committee of the whole tomor- -

,w night to consider whether or not
the city shall enter Into another con- -

tract with the Rocky Mountain Bell
Telephone company for free telephone
'crvlce or whether the company shall
be taxed as are other corporations and
the city pay for Its telephones. It Is

Miated that the Bell company baa no

franchise from the city for Its poles and
lines. Under the present and past nr- -

lancremcnta the city ha& collected no
( license from the company, but has en- -

tored Into a contract giving the com- -
pany the use of the streets for Its
lines and in return has received from
the company a specified number of
tree telephones.

, Talked About Telephones.
The matter was brought up last night

by a report from the street committee,
iccommendlng that the city renew the

I contract with the company for three
more years. For he privileges the com- -

I pany receives it Is to furnish the city,
under the contract, with sixty free long

j distance telephones- - When the report
had b.een read, Councilman Barnes
moved that It be amended by Including
an old bill of the company against the
Ity amounting to ?330 for alarm boxes

be wiped out. A. J. Davis Insisted that
the bill was a separate matter and
hould be considered separately. Fern- -

j strom explained that when the Council
intered Into its llrst contract with the
telephone company three years ago that
the company agreed at tha line o wipeIf out all old bills, Including the one In
question. Several other members spoke
upon the subject. .

Councilmen "Wells and Hartensteln
located the licensing of the company
under the ordinances and that the city
ray for what telephone- service It re- -

; tulres. Fernutrom said the company
will not recognize city authority to gov- -
rn them In any way and that the com-- ,
any thinks It can do Just as It choores.

ft Is the only corporation in the clly,
he said, not controlled by city ordl- -'

ancer. One reason, said Tuddenham,
why the city had entered into the con-
tract with the company vas because at
the time the telephone people said that
if they were taxed In Salt Lake they
would have to pay licenses upon all of
their 'phones in every city of the State.

V J. Davis wanted the matter disposed
j'f last night, but upon motion of Fern-tro- m

It was referred to the committee
of the whole by a vote of S to 7.

For Another Canal.
On recommendation of the special wa-

ter committee the sum of J2500 was
appropriated, to be expended under the
"lrectlon of the city engineer, In mak-
ing certain surveys and other prelimin-
ary work in connection with the mnt-e- r

of constructing another canal to
this city from Utah lake. The commit-
tee met in executive session Just before
the Council met and no light was
thrown upon their intentions in theirreport. It is understood, however, that
the object of making the appropriation
la to determine the feasibility Of con-
structing a canal sufficiently higher
than the present canal to furnish
tc-- r to the lands of the resident farmers
in Big and Little Cottonwood creek
leys. If this Is practicable It Is under-
stood that the city will then enter intonegotiations with the farmers looking

" oward an exchange of the waters of
the two mountain streams for Utahlake
anal.

water, to be furnished through the

Hji jvigut oi women to iirink.
Class legislation and the equal rightsHj f men and women-wer- e discussed atVngth In connection with the Mayor's

to Fernstrom's ordinance, whichhad as Its object the amendment of the
Hl it resent ordinance so that beer might

je sold to females at the Salt Palace" at all hours of the day or nightHj Wells was with the Mayor and was not.n favor of any measure which even
f?ave to women the opportunity to

Intoxicated. A. X. Davis was Invor of amending the ordinance In
I rome other way. He feared that the re- -B rt might become as disorderly as itIs at times at. Saltalr. Some friends ofHjj lis from Montana, he said, who wereat Saltalr Monday night, said they

, had never seen such an
rowd, and conditions so disgraceful

( Vctlon on the veto of Mayor Morriswas deferred until next week.
rTt 'Ql. ,r, the. Mayor to the bill ofMcCoys stables for $50 for horse hireby former City Physician Stewart wassustained by a vote of 0 to c. The billfO. H. Skldmorc for 5150 for clectrl-a- lengineering services was referredH b, i the Mayor for "Is approva

vUth report on the Investigation
Why Light Is Poor.

T,h? Committee on Improvement to
,h,c',, wns referred the resolution byHj Martin, appropriating ?150 to pay for aninvesUgatlon of the lighting system, re- -Hj iHjrted that the Utah Light & Railway
''.??,,!.uiy liaV? vioIllll Us contractsthe city by not furnishing proper
md adequate street lighting and itslrnnchlse by not furnishing citizensKh proper lights. The prospects areHl that tho constantly Increasing demand
will create conditions worse than thoseoclfstlng In the past. Many cases haveome to notice where the bllln for

service have amounted to'ialf as much as the rent of the houes here they are used. The limit 6f ratesIs much higher than the average ratethroughout the country and the maxl- -
mum Is charged. The company charges
ome of the members of the Financesteam plants run av a coat of less than

j 1 cents per hour.
The committee recommends that the

Clly Attorney be Instructed, to draw up
an ordinance creating the olllce of elec-

trical Inspector to test the meters of
the company nnd Inspect the street
lights and all electric wiring. No ac-

tion whatever was taken upon this re-

port.
More Liberal to Taxpayers.

As the result of a long meeting held
yesterday afternoon by the members of
the Board of Public Works; at which
simc of the .members of the Fnance
commltttce of the Council were present,
the following resolution was Introduced
by Black and unanlmlusly adopted:

"Resolved: That the assessment for
the speplal taxes to provide for public
Improvements be hereafter levied ex-
cept street paving In three equal In-

stallments. The llrst of said Install-
ments being due and , payable In one
month from date of levy, the second In
two months and the third In three
months, and that Jlie resolution hereto-
fore passed regarding 76 per cent of
the whole amount of any public Im-

provement to be collected before the
said work can be ordered be modified
to read 33 per cent Instead of 75 per
cent, and that the City Treasurer be In-

structed to Inforce the Hen of all special
assassments by levy and sale of real
and personal property In accordance
with the statutes."

The provisions of this resolution,
Clerk Wllklns of the Board of Public
Works says, are 'acceptable to the
contractors In charge of the public

'works and there Is now no
obstacle to the prosecution of needed
sidewalk and sewer extensions.

To Prevent Accidents.
The following resolution which ex-

plains itself was Introduces by Black
and referred to tho Committee on
Streets:

"Whereas,. It has been demonstrated
by many accidents that "the street
crossing at Sixth East and Third South
Is very dangerous to the public, there-
fore be it resolved that

The Con. Railway & Power company
arc thereby required to maintain a flng- -

ot Vin IntirciKlInn nt ThlrH Smith
and Sixth East during Sundays and
holidays between the hours of 1 p. m.
and 0 p. m., from May 15 to September
10."

A communication from Health Com-

missioner Wilcox, stating that the
health conditions in the city were such
that four of live sanitary Inspectors
might be dispensed with, was referred
to the Sanitary committee. Dr. Wilcox
recommends the retention of' special In-

spector William J. Korth.
A majority of the Councilmen will

go to Logan this morning to witness
the game of baseball to be player there
between the drummers and the mer-
chants this afternoon and as they will
not get back until late at night the com-

mittee sessions were postponed until to-

morrow night.

NARROW 'ESCAPE FROM DEATH

IN THE COUNTY JAIL ROTARY

CHARLES
FALKENBIN'G'S
with rotary colls came

a funeral at the
County Jail yesterday. Falken-bin- g

vaa Drought In Sunday from
Bingham to serve a thirty-da- y

sentence for vagrancy. He was
given a bunk In one- - of the
rotary cells In company with. another
prisoner.
, When the rotary was being turned

yesterday evening to let the inmates
out for supper, Falkenblng's cell mate
stepped out promptly but the Blngham-It- e

lingered and Jailer Irvine supposed
that-li- did not care to eat and was go-

ing to remain In the cell. The rotary
continued to revolve and. when a space
of only a few Inches remained between

"the side of the cell and the edge of thc
stationary door, Fnlkenblng attempted
to Jump through the narrow opening

The jailer saw his danger and shouted
to the man who was turning the rotary

rtp stop. The latter obeyed Instantly
and this was what averted tho funeral.
Falkenbing escaped with a slight
squeeze which would have been a
crushing and fatal pressure but for the
quickness of the Jailer and the man nt
the crank.

It is hard to tell which was most
frightened at the Imminent tragedy,
Falkenbing or Mr. Irvine. The former
lost his appetite for supper and wns
heard to remark afterwards:

"These here roundhouses may be all
right to live in, but I would rather have
my room out on the square so I can go
out when I get ready without takln'
chances of havln' my daylights
squeezed out."

GREAT LECTURE BY A GREAT MAN

BAYARD MITCHELL,

CHARLES eminent divine of
will arrive In Salt Lake

City tomorrow on his way East
from the coast, where he has been at-

tending tho conference of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church. In the evening
at the First Methodist church Dr.
Mitchell will give his famous lecture,
"The .Prize-Taker- ," under the auspices
of the Epworth league and Ladles' Aid

society. This lecture Is said to be the
best given by Dr. Mitchell, and was In-

cluded In the series delivered at the
great Simpson auditorium In Los An-
geles during the recent general confer-- 1

enco-o- f the Methodist church. The lec-
ture Is said to be a most Inspiring one,
dealing as it does with points of vital
interest to every successful life, and the
people of the Methodist church con-
sider themselves very fortunate In be-
ing able to Induce Dr. Mitchell to stop
off even for one night and speak to the
people here.

O jSu & U1 Q 3! jSl. -
Boara tho 0 in YM HafB AliVajj BflUghl

For Over Fifty Years.
An old and well-trie- d rcme-'7- . Mrs.

Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by drug-
gists In every part of the world. Bo
sure and ask for Mrs. WInalow's Sooth-
ing Syrup.

ALL TEACHERS KNOW WHAT?

That the Burlington Route Is the best
line to St. Louis, Chicago. Omaha. Kan-
sas City and all points East. We havethrough car service to all these points
Call or write for particulars. R. F. Nes-le- n,

Genl. Agt.. 79 Weat 2nd South St

TEACHERS' RATES

May 30 nnd 81, and June 8 and 9.
Via Oregon Short Line to Chicago, St."

Louis, Memphis. St. Paul .and many
other points. Tickets good-- for stop-
overs with final limit of September 15.City Ticket Ofilce, 201 Main St,

Tho Prize-Take- r.

..J'' ta,0 oa1, Charles B.on this striking subject Thurs-day evening, June 2. First Methodist

L--i stress
Mfier Eating
Nausea between meals, belching, vom-
iting, llatulcnce. fits of ucrvoua bead-Rch-

pain in tho stomach, are all,
symptoms of dyspepsia, and the longer
it is neglected the harder it is to cure it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

RadicftJly anrl permanently cure it
strcngthc? aiid toiio the stomach ami
other digeTiivG organs for tho naturcit
performance of their functions.

Accept no substitute for HoodV
" T h t! ,? 'pepsin twenty-flv- o years au(

toot ijlffcrc;;: medicines but got no hei
sntil I bAsan taking Hood's SaraaparKla.
Have taken four bottles of this ccdlclnc
tnd can cow tatjtlmost anything, sio?r
itch, have no crampa in ray stomach, no
turning ar.; no distress." Mxs. Wilmak
G. Barrett. H Olncy St., Providence. R.IHood', r:T.&parl(ln promlsao toeuro cn J .pu tho promise.

We guarantee that Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalDiscovery does not contain alcohol, opium, orany harmful drug. It is a pure compound of
medicinal plants scientifically combined. Per
IZentJt'oZ World's Dispensary ffledicgl Association,

!

dients will be "prosecuted. pbesidbsk
'
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CATARRH No110 throat troa- - rv-- r - B

Kleiner and Uvw I!k9ae, HUddor Trou- - tSxfcSJV 3

blca, Heart D)eA59.UlieaM of iheStomaoh f vBfrSlbJKwv J
nnd Uowols, files. Fistula and Hctal nt- - b-- 'iSXk 3

tcajot, Hcraalo Complaint, Cbroulo PI- - fff tSSTmA I
tcates or Women "nd Children. KIcJcou, 5tfSall J
BlHnal Trouble.. 8Ia Dlsoaos. Dsarnosi. " (t)WVfi
Akthma. Jlronchla'J and LnnK Trouble, f iKlicuraaUHQ, UaT Kcror. Nunralcla. Uj. ,lcf' '.-- &SS$!St torln. tjo anaj;j Dmeatos. Coltro (or big S ySf
l?ckJ!.0',irlcocnf dal Manhood, etc..
nioodpi6vice,Pi(Tte.DIeoAso Sorofula. t3tjtf? 3

and all forms of NT01a and Chronic Dl- - tey1V&leases, (that are oursulo ) .. SJjMyJ y )

Oim MOTTO: A Jott fco. quick I

cure, uilIU uiid painless treatment VK 0

5 no t j CoiiRultAtlon In pcrnou or by letter I
flUOKES. fno to all. Call or wrltu mi, . w. shoueb.

3 HOME CURES BY MAIL m despair fcecauio y7J Ure at a .Itstanco from tho '
e city. vn. buonss' new sTtcm of UOSIK TRKATMEN'T !mate It cur to eel export vlvlco and treatment nt Home, Tiiolr blank Jovory symptom or dlfj.ac Trhlch enables tnew to dlnCnoe Tyour ca- - 16TTell carnN

trouble 1.. what can bo dono for yon, and what tho cou of a pom win be. WltlTB ?f tou Llull 3

Weak Men Pay When Cured
S If joq sunor from auy of thfl TToiVnene or Wo ifirst nnd thnn aV3Ucaiet ci l.l.AsOri- -I earned br cuorAuce. oicvm or rnn. pr i v'Sw

melon YOL AItr the vriiv 'itmv wi. "hon you ore cured. Vou cnu do- - j
WAST TO TALK TO pend upon oar word, thousands of ralo..t3

i X Sis " & AEffl.oV??vffE 8

WK CAN'T 1'fHlllSll ODK CDICKS "CM. Bpormiorrho, Varicocele. ni&eas or Q

IN I'KIVATK lho ' wstato Oltud. Unnatural Lowts, Gon- - I
P necauw It noma belrny conlldeuco. Hence, orrlioen.GIeol, Strloturo. etc.. ConUpiou lllood I

S r," c to pr0Te nur Uil ln lc!t clM l"u- - Poison, and all WEAKNKSSBS of men. Con- -
(I bloi ln another war. TliU our pUc: lutUUou and advice free. I

Hours: J a. ui. to 5 p.m. ; Ktenlagi. T o 5; Sundays and UollSays id a n to 1 '

iOCJce & SHORES, Expert Specialists, itihi?$zu I

-- '' milllMMIS t I. i r.rWIJ UllliQ,

We Will Put, On A

SH
tj jf m order to sup.

Ctfskomers and
iSSgggK Fronds who we

sailed fco servo
Sgst week

Genuine Sale Pricas Will hi
Continued during our Coaj
solation Sale. j

Soo Our Window and SEE AVEA.tI:
YOT7 SAVE Jj

SM0E C0

258 So. Main St.,
'

j
AND LOTS TO FOLLOW.

J "Whether you nrc picking rasp- - I
j berries In the White mountains. M

i or dreaming dreams in the val- - j
ley of Utah, or sheltering In g

'i town, you'll be glad you bought li
one of these cool stylish and 1

fashionable "Featherweights." I

Nobody ought to go without com- - 5

fortable clothing. IT'S ALL
I HERE and the price don't stand I
I ln the way. We hao fitted
I many. WHY NOT YOU? 1

I DON'T BRING MUCH ?.IO- -

jj NET YOU WON'T NEEDT

j KELLY CO.
I Solo Agents Hlrsh, Wlckwlre 1
I & Co. 1
'

HAND-MAD- E CLOTHING I
132 MAIN ST. I

I One . Figuras-f- i

i Price Plain i
fi . I

DRINK

' "Tho Best of the Good Ones."
j THAT'S ALL.
I HEWLETT BROS. CO.

lll'l'n'ju.) i... Jr,.j fr,, ijju.1 11.1 r

dontJ
ff"?ut Aaving attendedon y our eyes
U U to. Every' day the chances of co

pleto recovery are leniencd. If

ESTABLISHED 1371 fl

BUCKLE & SON, IIfjOH2T

Popular Tailors. If
235 SO. MAIN ST. fj

2?. O. Box 688. Salt Lake) GltJ
r

40tofiwr Wti.an;
iYCivVw is interested nudihouldtaow '

vAMA.ujA about tuevondt:'

V'toll tl MARVEL Whirling Spri,li

CflSvScL ttvitanUiuclbn ,i?aiBI
K.fc jcarirartUt forlt. i. jLHI

he cMunot supply tto V i'$2 , 'UMA :t VISO, accept no N
other, but send lUmp for J g V
iUuratlrook-l- i. UkIth

and illrwtion in- - li., Af jlllinluW to lftdles ?l.Ml y.L.CO..KJ
41 VarU llow, .Ver York. vii 'Mm

For salo by F-- C. Schramm, MM

HJ11 Drue Co. nnd Cb.a3.-V- an Dyk.4M

Boy Killed by Cars.
HAVRE, Mont., May 31. Thomas

Flannlgan, a boy who ran
away from Anaconda, was struck by
the eastbound Montana Central train
near Verona this morning and sustained
Injuries which resulted In his death
soon after reaching Havre. i

Most Pcoplo
When they travel, go one route re-turning another, in order to se allthe country. You can do this on" your
Eastern trip by asking for your tick-ets at least one way Colorado MidlandCosts no more. Through standard andtourist sleepers.

! what is mm on

AT FORT DOUGLAS

Companies E and H of Twenty-Nint- h

Infantry Will Soon Bo in
New Quarters,

0

Chaplain Paul S. Brockmann,
Twenty-nint- h Infantry, is absent with
leave for one month, visiting friends
and relatives at Milwaukee, Wis.

CapL Frank D. Ely, commanding of-

ficer of tho Twenty-nint- h, together
with his wife, are visiting the latler's
parents at Sterling, 111. Capt. Ely will
bo absent for four months, during
which time his duties will be fulfilled
by Second Lieut. A. G Goodwyn, bat-
talion quartermaster and commissary.

a

Tomorrow night the Jericho club will
give a reception and dance to the en-
listed men of the Twenty-nint- h in-

fantry at the post dance hall. Music
will be furnished by one of the city's
string orchestras, and the soldiers from
Din "Pli !l ! rr Inuc n rn n n t IMnn 1 n r n 'rv
pleasant evening.. x

Yesterday was the monthly muster
day for troops at the fort.

a

The Twelfth and Twenty-secon- d bat-
teries gave their regular dance to their
friends at the Post hall last evening. A
good time was enjoyed by the lovers
of the "light fantastic"

Company commanders of the Twenty-nint- h

infantry have submitted sched-
ules for the new regulation blue army
uniform for, their organizations, com-
plete with the blue stripe, chevrons, etc.
Issue of same will be made by the
quartermaster in a few days. .The
band have also ordered a neat uniform
from one of the city's military supply
houses and expect also to make a good
appearance.

The officers of the post will" give a
dance tonight at the usual place. An
evening of enjoyment Is anticipated.

Capt. John F. Madden, adjutant of
the Twenty-nint- h Infantry, Is absent
for the month at San Francisco, Qui.
His divorce suit now pending will come
up the Gth Inst.

Compunles E and H. Capts. Wood-
ward and Perry commanding, will go
to the rllle range In a few days to shoot
for record for the ensuing year.

Drum-Maj- George E, Cleveland,
band Twenty-nint- h Infantry, has been
quite busy the past' few day&, display-
ing to his friends his collection of
swords, curios, etc., which he recently
brought from the Philippines and Ja-
pan Among his curios Is a thirteenth
century armor, a famous Boxer spear,
the skull of a once famous Filipino
general, an old-tim- e Japanese Hint-loc- k

musket, and about 200 coins of va-
rious descriptions, varying from twenty
to 400 years old. The collection is a rare
one, and one that the major prizes very
highly. He Is a Jolly good fellow, and
will be pleased to show his collection
to his friends at the band quarters.

Companies E and H of the Twenty-nint- h

Infantry, and the Twelfth battery
of United States artillery, will not
have long to wait now before they are
installed in their new quarters. June
1 was the date set for the new barracks
to be llrst occupied, but tho finishing
touches are not quite completed on the
two buildings, and the fittings are still
to be fixed, such as bunks, kitchen uten- -
nll. r...,l C...... I

,
The artillery boys expect to move In

on the first of the month. The infantry
boys have been hoping to change on
the same date, but In the face of all
that still has to be done are not likely
to do so.

Those who have drawn the new quar-
ters think themaelvcs'ln luck, consider-
ing the difference between these and
the buildings they now occupy. In the
llrst place they will have much more
room. The new barracks are lighted
by electricity: the bathrooms are lo-
cated In the buildings and not outside,
as In the old style houses. The locker
accommodations are especially appreci-
ated by the artillerymen, who are great-
ly In need of such as thc have to
change their uniform so often in theday. Tho new lounging rooms, reading
rooms and poolrooms arc far superior.
The wood In some of the old buildings
Is so rotten that there are holes In the
floors of some of the rooms.

At tho dance last night, which was
given by tho ofilccrs
and, men of the Twelfth battery to
those of the Twenty-nint- h infantry, avery pleasant evening was spent. All
those who were able put In an appear-
ance, and a good programme of musicwas furnished by the band of the
Twenty-nint- h.

Recruiting Is going on regularly, and

the coming of the ne.w regiment, the
high standard maintained In the regi-
ment, and the fine appearance that the
new troops make fresh from active
service, attracts several good men Into
the ranks. Discharges are still-goin-

on at the rate, of four and more every
day, but as many applications are re-
ceived for enlistment.

HELLO PEOPLE

ARE GETTING BUSY

What tho Utah Independent Tele-phon- o

Company Purposes, to

LY for Salt Lake City.

B. JONES of the Utah
ELMER Telephone company

a beautiful luncheon at the
University club yesterday after-

noon In honor of Eugene II, Satcrlee of
Syracuse, N. Y., presldept of the

Telephone Manufacturing
company of the United States. Among
the guests were Senator Thomas
Kearns, Messrs. Frank Knox, George T.
Odell, S. F. Fenton, Perry S. Heath.
Joseph II. Young, E. B. CrltchIow and
o. v. sneip.

After the luncheon Mr. Jones escorted
the party to the new building which
ha just been completed as the home
and property of the Utah Independent
Telephone company, on South State
street, Immediately south of the corner
upon which is being constructed the
magnificent Y. M. C. A. building. The
guests were given a tour from top to
bottom of this new and permanent home
of the new telephone company, and an
unusual treat it was. The building has
four floors, the front elevation Is of
white stone, and throughout the Inte-
rior the finishing is of mahogany or
birch, and the furniture of mahogany
or dark oak.

The operating room has an immense
floor space, occupying all of the upper
lloor, with the exception of some pri-
vate rooms for the operators and fore-
men and forewomen. In this room there
are switchboards having a total capa-
city of twelve thousand six hundred
distinct service wires. About six thou-
sand of these will be placed in com-
mission when the company opens Its
circuits some time this month.

On the second floor there are, besides
numerous oillces for the directors and
officers, Including superintendents, a
private dining-roo- m for the operators,
bunkers and clothing rooms, wash
rooms and closets, and waiting rooms)
for patrons. The lower floor will be
occupied as general oillces for the com-
pany, while In the basement there is
the latest machinery and outflttlngs
known to genius and the market for the
operation of a great telephone exchange.

It Is Improbable that anywhere In
the country can there bo found so mod-
ern or complete a telephone building or
telephone equipment as this headquar-
ters for the new teleph6ne company In
Salt Lake City.

Mr. Saterlee, who is very largely In-

terested In telephone exchangeo
throughout the country. Is greatly
pleased with the results so far accom-
plished by tho Utah Independent Tele-
phone company. Ho pronounces this
equipment the best and most complete
to be found anywhere, nnd says the
service It will afford the citizens of Salt
Lake City will be as perfect and ns sat-
isfactory as genius and money, enter-
prise and Industry, care and patience
can produce.

It Is understood that this' new com- -
pany will soon begin the construction
of lines to Butte and "east, Via Chey-
enne, while the Salt Lake exchange will
shortly be In communication with all
the cities and towns from Ogden to
Provo and Park City.

Bunker Kill

Mining Co. Wins

United States Circuit Judges in Cal-
ifornia Sustain Decision of

Idaho Court.

FRANCISCO. May 31. United
SAN Clrcut Judges Gilbert, Ross

Morrow havo affirmed tho Judg-
ment of tho Circuit court of the

Northern district of Idaho In tho mining
suit of tho Bankers' Union & Sullivan M-

ining & Concentrating company vs. tho
Last Chance Mining company. The prop-
erty In question Is a lino known as the
Bunker Hill ledge In the Yroka mining
district of Idaho. The Last Chtmce com-
pany claimed an Interest In the mine,
which Is valued at more than J5CO.C0O, and
the Bunker Hill company sued to quiet
title. Tho Idaho court decided In fnvor
of tho Bunker Hill company, and the Last
Chance company appealed, with tho re-

sult that the Judgment was today af-
firmed.

Given Year In Penitentiary.
Sl'cclal to The Tribune.

RAWLINS. Wyo.. May 31. Edward
Jackson, the colored man who took $60
from Mrs. Stella Woods last week and
who was captured at Ogden, today
pleaded guilty before Judge Craig to
grand larceny and was sentenced to one
year In tho penitentiary.

Attack On Russian
Cruiser.

THE GNEMY TAKES THEM BY SURPRISE.

wily Japanese have shown
THE skill in enticing the

out from their secure
harbors and then suddenly fall-

ing upon them in overpowering numbers.
Itis then "survive or perish" "sink or
swim" for the Russiau cruiser, and the
chances are against her getting back to
her safe harbor again, at least without
a weakened body. Strange as it may
seem, this is an analogous case to what
happens very often to the human body
in the spring or fall of the year. We
arc very often enjoying the first signs of
spring weather watching nature take
on new life when unexpectedly we are
surprised by the attack of fever, grippe,
or cold. No one knows just why it is,
but it is nevertheless true, that our bodies
are in a weakened condition at this time
of year, and the germs of disease are not
thrown off by our blood as they arc in
ordinary times; therefore, they have a
chance to thrive and grow. It is also
probable that during the winter, when
we have had little chauce for sunlight,
healthful' exercise in outdoor air and few
green vegetaDies tor diet, mat poisons
have accumulated in the system our
blood in disorder leaves our body weak
to resist the attack of these little "oeasfs"

the microbes of disease.
Pluck and stamina are largely a ques-

tion of good health. It only takes one
knock-dow- n blow to finish a man with
a headache. It only takes a small set-
back to disconcert a nervous and shaky
man. A bilious, headachy man goes
into bankruptcy at the first embarrass-
ment. A nervous man who does not
sleep at night and gets up shaky in the
morning gives up the battle of business
at the first discouragement. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discover)' is the best of
all health-maker- s and health-keeper- s.

It makes pure, rich blood. It forces
out all impurities and disease germs." It
docs not make any difference what the
disease may be called, so long as it has
its inception in improper or insufficient
nourishment this great medicine will
cure it. It may be called dyspepsia,
kidney disease, "liver complaint," skin
or blood disease, or nervous prostration

all these have the same starting
point. The "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" reaches tbat point. It will cure
these diseases absolutely. None of
them can retain their hold on the sys-
tem when the arteries arc filled with
rich, pure blood.

The man who suffers from bronchitis,
weak lungs, spitting of blood or any
disease of the which, if neg-
lected leads up to consumption, may
take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis

covery with almost absolute assurance
of recovery. It soothes aud heals the
delicate and sensitive tissues of the

and lungs, checks the cough,
facilitates expectoration, drives out all
impurities and disease germs from the
tainted blood aud builds new and
healthy tissues.

All serious sickness is attended with
wasting of the bodv, and this with lack
of appetite and assimilative power.

Consumption, for example, is a wast1
ing disease. Its course is marked by
emaciation. The common treatment of
consumption is by food fats.

But this treatment fails to recognize
the fact that all food must be digested;
that you can't digest and assimilate any
kind of food if the stomach is broken
down and these oils being foods cannot
be digested and assimilated by the weak
stomach. The oils arc fed in an attempt
to bring the character of the food down
to the level of a weak stomach. Dr.
Pierce's theory is that you must bring the
iveak stomach up to tlie level of strong
food. That is the only way in which the
stomach can furnish the blood supply for
the body, adequate in its quantity and
in its vita elements to the needs of the
whole body and all its parts.

This is the work perfectly performed
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. It acts upon the weak stomach so
that it regains strength.

"After doctoring for eight mouths for
inflammation of the lungs, and after I
had been virtually given up and believed
there was no hone of recover)', I heard
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery," writes Sarah Garfield of No. 1129
South Linden Street, Indianapolis, Indi-
ana, Treasurer Indianapolis Floral Soci- -
ety. "I used it and found it simply a
wonderful remedy. The soreness was
gradually relieved, my general health
was greatly improved, and I felt I was
on the fair road to recovery. My appe-
tite increased and I began to take on
flesh and stop coughing so hard, ena-
bling me to get a good night's rest a
luxury I had not known for months.
Within four months I was completely re-

storedstrong, well, and happy to think
I had my health once more. I appre-
ciated it as I never had done before,
and give all the credit to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery."

"A year ago 1 was troubled with dys-
pepsia; thought at the time that I had
heart trouble aud was cxpectiug to die
at almost any minute," writes Mrs. Lois
Hooper, of Red Bluff, Mont. "I made
up my mind I would write to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, which I did, and received a
prompt reply advising me to take his
'Golden Medical Discovery.' I took
six bottles, and can truthfully say that I
have neither heart trouble nor dyspepsia
now. I would advise all who are suffer-in- g

from either trouble to write to Dr.
Pierce at once."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets arc the best for the
bowels. Use them with the Discovery."


